1 - Lifting - Handling ex truck onto Stand or ex Stand onto truck
Forklift for unloading/Re-loading trucks directly to/from booth
(Minimum: 395,00 EUR) (Minimum full load: 75 cbm)
- per cbm 11,00 €

2 - Manipulation with empties & accessible- & intermediate storage
Collection/storage/ delivery of empty cases from/to booth
(but M/M 3 cbm)
- per cbm 60,00 €
Full goods storage during the show / inbound warehousing fee for
goods arriving via warehouse
- per cbm 65,00 €

3 - Customs Clearance Formalities
Temporary Import / Export Customs clearance for non EC cargo
- each way (incl. 1 customs-tariff-code)
(each other customs-tariff-code = EUR 12,50/p. code-no)
- per operation 155,00 €
Permanent Import / Export Customs clearance for non EC cargo
- each way (incl. 1 customs-tariff-code)
(each other customs-tariff-code = EUR 12,50/p. code-no)
- per operation 115,00 €
Presentaton on ATA Carnet, for non EC Cargo – each way
- per Carnet ATA 60,00 €
Attendance for customs examination – per shipment
- per shipment/way 75,00 €
Customs Bond Fee 3.0 % on CIF Value (Min.: 95,00 EUR)
- per operation 3.0 %
Pre-financing fee on outlayed amount for VAT/Duties paid in advance
- of outlay 15 %

4 - Labour and Forklift Hire for Working at Stand Only
Skilled Labour / per hour – (Minimum 2 hours / man)
- per hour/man 50,00 €
3 tons forklift for stand works only – (Minimum 1 hour / forklift)
- per hour 125,00 €

5 - Transport and Handling Costs for groupage cargo
Air cargo
- Transport from airport Düsseldorf (DUS) to customs or to venue, and
vice versa, work days, excl. any airport handling or storage fees, per
shipment
(1 cbm = 333 kg) (Min.: 80,00 EUR) (Airline fees as per outlay + 10%)
- per kg 0,95 €
Road cargo to warehouse Munich
Consolidated goods receiving at warehouse Munich, work days, incl.
short term storing up to 5 days & transfer to venue, per shipment
(1 cbm = 333 kg) (Minimum: 95,00 EUR p. shipment/way)
- per cbm 15,00 €
Delivery to/ pick up from booth, work days, per shipment
(Min.: 145,00 EUR)
- Courier shipments up to 5 kg – free of charge!
- Courier shipments 5 kg to 50 kg – 75,00 EUR p. shipment
- per 100 kg 35,00 €
### 5 - Other Costs

- **attendance / service charge**
  - per shipment/way 30,00 €

- **compulsory insurance-fee for shipments via warehouse**
  - per shipment/way 45,00 €

**Shipments arriving after deadline** – a surcharge of 25% will be applicable.

### 6 - Surcharges - Add to Items Under Point 1/4/5:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overtime surcharge from 16:00–20:00 hrs</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night surcharge from 20:00-07:00 hrs</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundays or bank holidays</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charges are subject to local rate of VAT. Please supply your Vat Ident Number on our order form. Any other services not covered by this tariff will be charged according to our expenses or by agreement.

All work undertaken is subject to the German Forwarders terms and conditions ADSp, newest edition and the SLVS – liability policy, in conjunction with the conditions and rates for trade fair transportation. A copy of the relevant set of conditions will be supplied on request.